
ti?9 anil for the cqucstiian group which
is to surround the btructuie, ami for a

few of the equipments necessary t» fill j'
up the plan.the whole sum amounting {|

Bio 852.975, leaving forty-seven tiinu-
sand and twenty-five dollars of the ori-,'
gitial appropriation, which it was ho*
Jivved would ho sufficient to construct
lire granite poitiou ui thu Motiumetit.

By the Code of Virginia, the act of
1S49 wss amended, and thucomttJissinn-
crs.Vrho had liecn previously appointed
wem superceded. At tliu commence-

m«ut of my official career, upon exam¬

ining into the subject, I fuund.that about
?75,UOO had been expended in the orec-

tion of the structure, and that a conside-
rattle part of. tiki) work was vet to he
completed. I fell it to he my duty to re-1

organize the bott d of commlssioiiers..
Since thai time, tlierehaa been expended
rn paying for the work previously exe¬

cuted and in carrying "n the structure,
nboul 820,000, and Mr Ciawford has ie-:
ceived in pail payment of his contract,
whicfawas executed in I SCO, SI 1 .OC'O...
At-the last session of ihe General As¬
sembly an additional appropriation of,
830,000 was made, to meet the drafts
which it wa» expected would be drown
by-Mr Crawford in accordance with his

' conSoct; hut as yet no drafts hrive been
mad a. The actual cost of the work at:

the end of the S^cr.l year was 3105,943
Si, leaving uncxpe' ded of t!io two up-
propi'iiitW'S, S21.051 70.

it is understood that Mr Crawford has
tio'vv cast, ready to be shipped, the two

statues ofTJ)onias Jefferson mid Patrick
Henry, and)thnt lie ba< completed s-.ino

other equipments of the monument..
The eqtiestrian statue of Wush-.ngmn i<1
now ilgloitise of preparation, and vvi
be completed no doubt as soon as cotfjls-
tent, with its proper execution.

Tmrgranite portion of the structure is
now nearly completed; iheiroo stairway
will in a short time be erected; the fug-.
iling and curbing w'.ll soon be laid, and
the superintendent and laborers tuny be
dismissed during the year. 1 have been
thus explicit, that the general assembly
may understand nl a glance the position
of this work. If the work is lobe tin-,
islied according to its design.and.up!
Virginian wnuln wish toseo a work, un-;
deitaketj for such a purpose, unfinished
.IP will Wj negeasftiteUtat tin* coitircct;
for thi»addiiionalfo^:sU)ii:.'3, thoeagles
and other uecessaiy^rtjuipn'.onis, should
he made, in order ijiiit the mojjurni-iit;
nil all be finished in the timo ojij&ally
Mjpptised necessary, and that nil tftle'^isle
appropriation be made therefor.

lu connection with this subject, I can¬

not refrain frotn respectfully but earn¬

estly recommending to tho legUlature
the propriety of the purchase of Minuet
Vernon by tho state of Virginia. "sWd
1 do so at this time the more particularly.
liccauso there is reason to apprehend,
that it is about to pass into live hands of
strangers. The importance of the ac¬

quisition of this property by the United,
States, has frequently been brought to

the attention of congress, and it is sur-j
prising that this commendable project
1nu.ir.e- with littlefa>->,i. For
ehould evor feel thnntful, because if

k ..uce lite property ol tlio federal govern-;
v inetit, we mig'a: never have been able

to purchase it. This should never tie..
V. hilsl we might reasonably prefer that
itshould be the properly of the Union
rather than belong to «ny private indi¬
vidual, yet Virginia, and she only should
tie thu owner, and have control ot this
ducted and consecrated spot, where rest

ihe mortal remains of her immortal son.

Who else buAVirginia should own this
hallowed spot.to guard auil protect the
S>rave of liiin, whose name will be rever¬

ed as long as one shall live to admire A-
merican liberty? And should some

ruthless hand ever distuib this sepulchre
*>ftho honored dead, or even change the

primitive simplicity of hi* former resi¬
lience, a sense ol shame wuuld come o-

ver every Virginia", and he would leul
. t. _» ,1...,* t, nrt ),,>/,,1 1,141 wldell could not

be estimaretl in dollars and cents. If it
can be purchased, then upon fair anJ
reasonable term*, lei us do it at once,

that we inay presene it in its primitive
simplicity and beauty-.w> lie ireely ie-

dortdd lo by all admirers or* line great¬
ness and.human liberty, and tob«£-»2ed
on by all who may pats upon the biv.u-
tiful Potomac.

Considering the cWcc'er. of him
whose name hns thrown this halo of
glory around the spur, and in viewofthe
fact (foremost an usual in whatever was

kfuod and great) he presidt-J over the
first agricultural socitiy that ever- met

in Virginia, I do not know that the

propel ty could ho more appropriately
«!ispused of than to convert it into a

model farm and establish upon it a state

a;»naiil:ural school. It* this disposition
»liould not meet your approbation, then
it might be well to consider the j»ro|>ii-
cty of establishing there a liter arv in-
htitulion of some kind, upon a different
basi«. The first object, however, should
be the acquisition uf the propeity.

In,my liist message to the legislature,
1 called, the attention of that body to

the impmtance of the agricultural in-
iere*is .of the State, its claims to legis¬
lative yicl, and offered wine suggestions
t\ir tbfeir consideration. Amid the ar¬

duous 'and complicated dirties of the
dessioo^iiicident to putting t.'-e neivcon-
utitutiiUi into operation, and the^ great
mill absorbing interest fWt upon the sub¬

ject ,of,4nJerna! improvements, tbi« in-
terestJ ailed tnJreceive if-o ulteiiiiiip in

which it u'AJ mitillod by its merit*. Tim

importance of >'iis iiilereat may be lity.
tertapprecinted, when wo consider tile

number of those eiignge.l ill the jnii
.ujttthe amount invested, ilia benefit*
in remit from a wise unJ judicious sva-

cm; and tlio evils thai mutt follow its

rtglff&^..,Tiiu value, and therefore if.i

inportaqpe, has been, iiml ivill ciuiliiiue
i be greatlytnlimiced by s lie progress
ud completion of the grand >jnom of
teruil lmprovoraoiiU that ha.* been so

>vlv>projected. Thcie. by adding to

..... -j*/'1 *f»!f brii'T in^i

eijuisiiiuii every acre of soil tlr.it can
jc tnadu to yield anything, cither lor the
upport or ornament of man, and render
he augmentation of its productiveness
uoi u import fiat thuti ever. It is true,
is expressed in my iirst message, that;
n u government wisely and judiciously
idmiuieturcd, it will generally he found
.est to leave the various brunches of in-!
lustry to individual enterprise, without:
ittempting to control them bylegisla*!
lion. But this applies with no more
force t«i agriculture lhan to any or all of
[he other pursuits. Why, then, should
;hat which is the true basis of all wealth
.:bo most important, the most useful,
[ho most honorable and the most widely
flifliiaed.be the most neglected of all?
Our government has in various ways:
given support to commerce, mechanical
unH manufacture** To support, protect
and defend the first, our vessels of war;

are continually upon thealeit, and will
visit the furthermost sea. For the gui.
dunce arid uncnuragemeut of median-1
ie*, a patent oliicc has bcenaestablished,
whnie can bo seen in usi hour all the
succccssful experiments of skill and sci*
rnce during the past and the present.
>.*o time need be lost in traveling over

ground that Lns been once trod or in
making experiments that end in ruin.
Our manufactures, even against coinui*
rutional leatraitits, have received tho
fostering care of liie government ;n the
form of protection, whilst agriculture,
upon which ihey are dependent for vital*
:v, and which must support them all,
i» left to grope its way without .system,
[ii<i nr support. This bhould not be.
clow shall it be remedied 7 1 answer,

jive it your countenance and support in
i form that will stimulate the energies
tjf the fanner, and give him the a;d «-f
science.science coupled with practice
.to guide and direct hi» energies. It
lias been truly said, "knowledge is pow-
.r," and that " rnind will govern mat-

lor." To produce tho desiied effect, tho
character of the agents t<» be employed
must to known. The labor of the hand
is rarely profitably employed, except
when directed by reason. Science and
practice must gi» together; but it is not

possible for c acl: to learn by actual ex¬

periment all that should bo known. It
should ho made known, them, through a

selected medium, whoae duty it should
[»e to collcct facts, make experiments
ami apply science for the benefit of ami
at the expense.of all. This would per-,
Ira'pSjbe best1 accomplished by the ap-1
pointment of a Mate agricultural chem¬
ist, whose duty it should be to visit ev-

i«ry coanty in the State, analyze the dif-;
feicnt soils that may he found, and at

each annuul meeting of the state agri-|
cultural society, dwliver a lecture, giv¬
ing in detail the information dciived
from such analysis', observation and ex¬

pel iment, together with 'suggestions as

to tho best mode of treating the diffei-
out soils, and such other information as

he might deem peitinei.t and useful;
and that this information be carried to

everv door by tlie publication "f such
lectuio or address in printed torin, up¬
on every hill-lop, through every valley
end over every plain in the State. I
therefore again respectfully recommend
that provision be made fur the appoint¬
ment of such an officer, and that iho
salary be sufiuicut tctcommand the best
qualifications. '>¦'

I congratulate you -ypon the able adjunct
in this enterprise, td-klie found in the state

agricultural society which recently held its
ijrst aumial fair io this city. Much to my
regret, severe domestic af&ietinns prevented
|nie from being prerent at this exhibition ;
rVii't- all who witnessed it concur in faying
that it was one '.hat conferred honor upau
theitateuiui r-'llecir.l credit upon its dis-
tingu:?.' fd projectors, iw less 'or th* s«till
with which it was managed, than for the
philanthropic spit it which led to it«> sugges-
tii-ii; and I most co:d'«al!y recommend it to

vnui lav nr. Other loc«il socsetirsol th«s kimc
km! have been organized during the past
fall; and as auxiliaries to the first named, I
iccommciid their encouragement, We have
rcast'ii to be proud of the effort; and it'm

may uc no: expect iii the future ! In union
there is slwuiith. uini unity of eflWt is ne-

fesfaiy loioicce&a in almost any enterpri-e.
n truth Ion? Mice learned, ami one that will
never bo forgotten by those etitraged in thu
other art*, but one upon which the farmer
ha* never acted. lie has stooJ alc*iirt,\vit!i-
out attempting to wieid an influence or to

secure lcg;sL:i«n for IsIs peculiar benefit..
lie ha* beiMi content to pay his taxes, resent
every i:i*u!t, r.iul ave/igu every wromj hi*
country tnijlr. incur, and in time of peace
pay lite expenses of <j war. incurred perhiip*
lor tho protection of other interest*. In lu-
tuic. let us (uactice pariialiiy :o noue.jus¬
tice to all.

Since ywir last mectlna, an election has
been held f«»r a)ma»iesioneis of public wurke,
(ihe oHtciaiTott in herewith communicated)
anil iu compliance with the requisition ol
the law, 1 issued u proclamation on »he 22J
ot June Ijst, declaim^ that the lollowio^
persons had been duly elected, vizFor
the flist district, Thus. J. ltayd ; for the sec¬

ond district, Archibald Graham : and for the
thiui district, Kdward J. Armstrong. These
pnjtlooien have duly qualified, and the new
hoard entered upon their important career,
on the first of July la*:.
The provision i:t tho new constitution,

which letju.f-d the establishment i.f tlii.i
boar.!, v.a^ wine a nil judicimis; and I con-

Igratulote the rta'.e upon tj.e beneiit libel)'
10 bo derived fium it m the increased energy
and efficient')* that rnuft be imparted to til
our w«ul;6 ol improvement by a board com¬

puted ot those who can devote thei.- whole
tune ar:d attention to this subject, and who,
umruineltd by other pubi-e duties, can visit
and insjteci the works for themhelves, nud
thus ubtoiu information that can bj had in

no other way. Each member »f the former
boards tilled some other important oftice.
the duties of which required ell hi* time and
at lention. and whieh necessarily eullereil
more or lo*® «»s his attention was bestowed
upon other subject. Bur I have no hesi¬
tation in saying iliat the devotion to the pub¬
lic ititoicnt of these dist'nuuiehed gentle¬
men, with whom ( had the honor ol being
MBociated in that board, was not tliinioip'icj
because of their inability to perform a dou¬

ble nervier.
Vl'he grcfct-intercitf of-the comin anwraith nro

nov directly involved in lior ityjtem of internal
improvements; anJ whether v,« consoler tlio hn*

f>orUUce of thoae works ofthemfcehui, or tho

urge Vipouot of money to bo expended in their
connection, tho dutieu devolving upon the Hoard
ot' public ,vor||LD>eW'tha fir*' uujrnitude. Much

of their timn ishotiM mr.cs*arily, thcro'orc, ?h«
npcnt together «t th*. »».«» of government «« the
most ceptral and suitable point. It tuny ho that
i.oino additionol See if a lion on thissut ject tsoall-
vd for. Tito importance and diversified interest*

appertaining to the otlice will necessarily demand
the undivided attention of the commissioners}
and '.viili this in view, sound policy and «trict
jaiticc requires the allowance of adequate nala«
rkf. The importance of the subject cannot fail
to attract your tigilnnt attention, and any other
modification of the present law or additional lea-
{elation th it experience may suggest, will,I doubt
net, receive your immediate consideration.
Upon the great and absorbh;: subject of inter¬

nal improvements 1 have hut little to suggest in
addition to to the suggestions heretofore made by
tnc upon th-.s subject. Tho system 1 had the hon¬
or tobubmit to tho general assembly then, was

substantially adopted by that body as the basis of
a fcaif ofimprovements which, when completed,
will nr t only reflect credit upon Virginia, but
place her in the front rank with her aiator states
in all the elements ofgreatness.devdope her
invaluable tieasures, and in return for the liberal
expenditure, contribute nn hundred told to the
neultS and prosperity of her citirens. I am hap¬
py to bo able to assure you that these works are

progressing with commendable rapidity, and if
auatained by yourfostcringcare, lid fair soon to
be completed.
The northwestern Virginia railroad, which is

under the management ot, and being construct¬
ed by, the Italtimore atid Ohio railroad company,
*,] pressing forward with that energy which so

jn*tly characterises that company. This road,
a if m the great Baltimore «nJ Ohio to id, will

prove of great benefit to that portion ofthe stato

through which it p3«i«cs, and the etTects which
will tjl'ow its completion have already been par-
tiaily felt. It is expected that tins road will
bo completed in aliont eighteen months, find
that it will meet another of a riircilnr character,
to be cpr.<tructtd in the State ofOhio#ator near
Parkeraburc. I deem tt pr.per to suggest that,
in any future legislation rtt nay bo asked for by
the company, great carts should lin taken to se¬

cure to the tcrui upon fh« Virginia aide of tho
river, all the advantages to ho derived from such
a location, and if pos?ible protect the citizens of
that part o?" t!ie commonwealth from a discrimi¬
nating tariffof tolls that will sacrifice their inte¬
rests in that competition wh«ch ii inevitable "be-
fveen Baltimore "and other cities of the North,
for the butiacia of the country beyond the Ohio.

The Cor<ngton and Ohio railroad is partly un¬

der contract, &nd beinguitectly u»dcr the con-
tiolof the Board of public works, doubt not

tho work will be pressed forward with that ener-

j»v itc importance demands. '1 he work open the
Lexington and JJig Sandy road, with which this
U designed to connect, has been commenceJ,and
wo should endeavor to finish our* by the time

that ahull have been completed. The import¬
ance of the work is manifest to ai!, and will
doubtless secure for it that fostering care it *.>

much necdc.
Tho Central railroad it' being prussed forward

to completion with an energy that mu-t be gr»t-
;:';ing tu its warmest frienda. This road, uniting
ti it 'doea with the Covington and Ohio road, and
tlius forming a continued chain between the Ohio
road, and thus forming a continued chain be-
f.\r«n tho Ohio nnd Tidewater, is a work of tho
iirst importance. One section of this l:r.e, ot a-

i.-out 15 miles, consists ofthe Blue Itidge railroad
which v.-;is uncertiikeii and is being constructed
by state agents, and with state means. A psrt

this section embraces the tunnel through the
Blue Kidge, a work of extreme difficulty,causing
unavoidable delay in ibo completion of the *ec-

ti"is. The tunnel is 42IS feet in length, and it is
confidently expected that it will be completed
bv the 1st ofJanuary, 1855. The perforation on

tile 1st of November last was 2317 feet, leaving
1DC1 feet to be cut. There had been paid for
the construction of this rection up to the same

t.me *671,67$ 10; ai.d it is estimated that tbc
expenditures fur the year ending 1st January,
1S55, will bo *195,050, and for the year ending
Ut January, lfcill, §13d,SCO making the total cost
of this section, when completed, $1,205,823 10.

The Virginia and Tennessee railroad is being
pushed forward with an energy that reflects credit
upon tho«c who are intrusted with the manage¬
ment ol'the work; and in the benefits it will cen¬

ter and the revenue to be derived therefrom, it
nrontses to fylf.J tho utmost expectations of its
n.tut sanguine friends. Its impnrttn:?, is a I. ¦>.

in the great chain of railroad* which is to accom¬

modate the travel from the south and tottlbwent,
cannot fail to sccure the necessary aid for its
completion.
The So'ttnssde railroad i? procrosing and will

soon unite the cities ot Petersburg and Lynch¬
burg.securing benefits tc each.
The Richmond and Danville road, which has

obstacle, in j'int entering the most fertile and pro-,
ductive region through which il will pas#, and
promises to fulfil all reasonable expectations.
The Iticliuiond and Petersburg, the Petersburg

and Wel'lon, the Scabourd ar.d Roanoke, ami the
Richmond, e'rederiekibtirg and Potomac roads.
completed some time since.are in successful op¬
eration; &.:il tbc track* of such its wore not orig¬
inally laid with heavy U or T iron, hate since
boon *t'aiJ, i.i whole or i:i part, with that im¬
proved rftti.
The Nor:oil: and Petersburg railroad company

hi3 been organised and preliminary steps taken
towards the construction of the wori which pro-
mises to ue mcccasful.

I regret to lay that bu: little ban been done to¬
wards the construction of the Richmond and
York Hiver railroad, under the provisions of tho
act of last ieeniyn of the Legislature. When we

comiJcr the vast importance of this road in itself
and its connection with many of thu other works
of improvement in tlie State, is it not surprising
that do littlM concern should lie manifested by
those who arc directly interested in its comple¬
tion ? Surely, ar the various lines of improve¬
ment which converge to Richmond ,nnd which will
pour into her l»p their inexhaustible >tores are

beinf* completed, those upon the line and the
termini uf this road cannot fail to sou the ad van-

tages to bo derived from its construction, and at

once begin tlic work, For the same reasons, it

is ominouily cat;:!cd tu the favor ar.d palronag.'
ofthe Str.-s.

But little Ims as yet been done towards the con¬

struction of the Fredericksburg and Orange u:i-
road. it is to be hoped, however, that the ener¬

gies nfthe high-minded and patriotic people <>f

Fredericksburg, and those upon the line of tho
proposed road, will soon be aroused tu tli»; im¬
portance of securing the improvKiiiHul, and that
tins, toother with the RujipaSnnnock car.al ar.d
her ontural sdvantages ol water pov.er, may ye:
resuscitate and bu;!d up tlm town to that grade of
commercial importance which her which her cit¬
izens so richly deserve.
Tho Orange and Alexandria railroad is nearly

completed 10 Oordonoville, and will soon be open
for trade and travel to that point. This connec¬

tion with the Central road is an important one, as

it t>ccures a continuous road between Richmond
and Alexandria whenever the Potomac river shall
bo closed with ice. Hut when this road shall have
been carried from Oordonsvillu to Lynchburg,
(for which tho preliminary survey* hare been
made under the act of the last session,) it will

complete that line of raiiroidi ahove referred to,
which must accommodate lie travel between the
southern and northern states, and ,secure, to

Alexandria ail the ad vantages,to be derived by an

intnrmediatc point from such travel, mid bring
to her innrpthe trade and treasure.* of a fertile
and highly cultivated portion ol the common*

wealth. In importance, therefore, this road is

scarcely inferior to any in the State.
The same tiny be said ofthe Manassas Gap

road, which, by rapid strides, is stretching itself
into one of the most fertile and productive hoc-

tiona of thecommonwealth.one that ih rich iu
almost everything that could contribute either to

tho comlbit or wealth ofits enterprising citizens.
it is very desirable that this work should bucoin-
pitted at the earliest practicable day.

Hoiiielbin^ has been done towards lliu location,
&c., of the Alexandria, L nidoun and Hampshire
Railroad, but what and iiow much, I nm not

authentically informed, This road is dewigned
!o connect n lexmidiia with tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. by tapping the last named road
at cr near Paddytown in Hampshire county, and
in the midst of "that coal ri'gion. The counties

through which it will pa** urc among the ino»t

fertile, populous and wealthy in tho State, and
as deserving of tfccointnndations of ibis kind ad

any other..Asido from these considerations, the
construction of this road ut an early day is ur«|
gcd by the ntrongest consideration*. '] lie dis. j
tunc? from Vaddytown to Alexandria, as usccr*i

"

u.luu,o,e,bv way of 0., '
.

r<ailrc«ut. i- QUI miles, «lm", w .Lmf 'Hn'Si Iccl to the .nil- l»« 10,l,<! ."vr li.fi-ivi'.lc'.vc Alexandria.'..
M lllU,^.mo;c for the

. «ra.le,. distance
Tliw aro ..» mu.ll

the I,envy coal radc .' « « «¦'»»l, notlllwwlshorten the route .1 ?»
c-, an,Ito the cap »l °Vrr. ' ^fiu that Conner-

s«r»gstei?gsE
woj^Ssass
SSSSSMCBBa«SE£««t«
wan, of enterprise or caj.tal «.» Fc^_
wr.rM.fiom bcmir n cmuwcicul p-'int
ridtruMe if »otu the fi..l unpo.vu.tt.

mcnta in my fir.-t .ncssage, awl «il '"c, .

=a««*!3E£s
fun,Is of the State should r.ot be cx|K..'U.w »K ft, the prarot, and that tt be earned to
that point, C"d the ttrnnd leading luira. ol jjjjj;road* herein indicated be finished at me "'llcTrar'iS dnv. and before anv nev line.. <*L or'i4 of tnmor importance sl.nl be coiu.ni in

The million'* that have been expended upon.»¦Active line, .of ...»* '«»*»

comparatively dead capital, '"'.ll 1 '
,Khali have ticcncompleted. hn.u.d . '

fore even ill » pecuniary point at vie*. r"luKthev should !« pu-bed tlnanfh M .^.; i, .(,,.« iIh-v mac bceomc1Sfe*^«KSs3v.\.Ua a. nity be foun l neces>»ry, w.tlnwt

^"TVurlhcr aid these -everalline, may

ESSSSp1S5S3isderived froui it, permit /Vfdilcct lra,l, Vuhattention lo the smbjcct ol
hrietiv

X^dS of die .UjS* ofgr^Svfss« line were the points of dwlkrciicc.
alone, I apprehend, may be "llrll'1|.'*

stt^ff^rssteK
;. hone,! Off.-**. "I

> ¦»"d,._rli .-J in n.v fust message. i^'ffi,,,;

.^:r.^S,,ineorr^.;g.^^internal improvement-, vvliy

sfss|i2t!s;
to'the profits of the other unptovemctd*and
cure to the Slate and hp*

"r

. li ne of Vii'Muia- I "c couulr.V
the Che,,peak .* civ.nl lo any upon^ «;»const, whilst her gengrap ucal poMt on coo u
ft.il,., secure toiler,and through her to ti e » .ore

S, l ,^ be.el.u..f the entire trad" g-Kurtipean ,»ru and the South and Soutl.wt
LTJ1 StutCf.
The apprehension heretofore felt bv the cities

ofAlexandria, Fredericksburg, Richmond, Peters¬
burg and Norfolk, that tiio limited trade legiti-t
mate to oach might be diverted to some other ri-
val, created jealousies and prevented that unity
of action that was necessary lor the success of
ho j^reat an enterprise. These apprehensions may
now be dismissed, for each and all are destined
to receive and coadticl tlm Virginia and MUlli-
weccrn trade; arid upon the completion of our'
Miguiiicuit schcme of improvements, each v.-J11
share .n tiiu dividend of a trade that **. i!l far sur-1

pass any expense or temporary loss they tv.ny in¬
cur. Now that each has been supplied with a

lino ofcommunication, tho rivalry which at lint
appeared between them fhould cease; t!s«v Jiav-
tag a common intereit, because a common trunk
bears from the west nmi south the travel and
trade that aro to enrich them. Thua it is, that;
the construction of the Fredericktburg and (lor-
dunaville r.r.J will make the prosecution of the
Alexandria and (Jrang" railroad to Lynchburg as

important to Fredericksburg as it is to Alexandria.
lu the same way the completion oftho Cen'n!
road, the construction of the Covington and Ohio
radroad,and the extension of the Virginia and;
Tennessee road, will alike contribute to the in-
tcrobts of Alexandria, Fred crick* burg and Rich-:
morn!. TJic dock connections, the Norfolk and
Pei<>isburg and the Petersburg and Lynchburg
roads, will conncrt the cities of.Yorfolk and I'e-
toisburjj with the Virginia :ind lVnnoasu road and
tho JnuicH river canal. The other roads in the
system answer like purposes; and as a common
outlet to accommodate the immense trail ft and
travel that these items will bring to our shore,!
would contribute greatly to enhance that trade
and travel, »;. it must be ilie interest of oach and
all ofthese cities tosccure such an outlet, though
it should be tho means of building up at one of;
our ports a city that would do credit tu Virginia,,
and he the pride of the State. ?.Nature has been
so bounteous that more dilficulty is to be apprc-,
bonded in selecting the different locations than
in finding a suitable point for suce a city." Lot.
this be dune with a proper regard to the best hi-

terost of tho state, ami in Hut-liberal spirit that
should characterize a Virginia people and all will;
lut satislied.
Independent of these considerations, the ex-j

port and import trade of Virginia is now taxed
with the expense of the coastwise trade and the}
exportation from Northern cities; it is burthcoeu
wiili the profits of tho Nor thorn merchants,wbilft
tho benefits to bu derived from freights, exchange!'
ami the sale of suods taken in exchange, enures

to the beneiii of Northern capitalists. This is a

tribute humiliating to us, arid iti* time it should
eonso. Other con.«idcnitiou:t, however, equally
contribute to establish the fact that we should no

longer transact our busiuoss through Northern
eitK-s, hut that our export nod import trade with
the principal ports of the world should ho donu
in vessels owned and manned by our own citizens,
In a former inuasagn 1 remsrkod, in reference j

to thic subject, "It is gratnying, however, to;
sec that »umc of o-ir people, aroafccd by other'

i

exciting c*uiefl,firo awakening to t!i<* importance
ofthn i;iiJ.Jpct.%» Thtwe inline* may h ivo t« mpo-
rarily pastod away, or tho wore leconl cftac of
tho Lctmnon slaves may have bocn partially fot-
gotten, because partly atoned lor, Lot like cauaec
if not guarded againit, wiy product! similar ro-
nulla. It is necessary. for the preservation nl
Iter rights, that the South should ho independent.
oftho North. sJh"? has the elements within her-
golf: why not emplov them ? No other State
could so'well load in thfl <»;iterprii!u ca Virginia,
nor would any other derive tach great bonefiu.

Doubts, perhaps well founded,have been here¬
tofore entertained, whether the trace which waaI
hrought'to our seaboard would support a lino ot

steamers, ifone were established. These doubts
can no longer bo reasonably ctrlei tuined. A
raroful estimate of the amount and value of tho
tratio which was brought to tho Chesapeake du-

ring the l.i ;t year by tho various railroads and ca-1
nals, aud thu carried bv them into the interior,
will siiow an amount that would five ample em-

plovinviit t> fiucii a line as has be»'i» conteinp.'at-
od.' It this be ho, (and the returns show it) what
mav we expect i" » lew years, when oar system
of "improvements shall have been completed /!
v.hr:: the Alexandria, Loudoun, and Hampshire
railroad shall have reached the inexhaustible coal
liclda of Hampshire} when the Manassas shall
have reached its terminus in the productive Vol-1
ley, ar.J tin? Alexandria mid Orange road shall
ha to been carried to Lynchburg; wiion the tide-!
water Khali have been united with the Ohio by
Means of the Central and tho Covington and Ohio
roads, or l»v the James river canal and the Gov-
ingtou and" Ohio rail-road; and when tie great:
feeder of this Canal (tho Virginia and Tonnessee
io.uiUha!i have stretched out it» arm and grasp-1

the wealth of Tennessc and the far south 7.
'j'eeve ;ii't « v 'ill command the trade of a country
\a«i in Mtentf rich in minerals and of unsrrpai*-
eil fertility, wJiich »u its transit will enrich the
cities through which it wi pass, and find ii« way
thn.ugh the Cap«» oi the Chesapeake. Some idea
mav be formed of the extent of the trade theoo
itt» j;i»ve:nrnw will bring through Virginia, if wo
consider tnat the great trade which now ascemla
tv Ohio avi r, and which will he brought to it by
load# and c mals from tho western :»a:t of Ohio,
the suites of Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, will
liud the cheapest one shortest route to lhcACau- j
tie nenboard to be by one of t!:c-so li.ies. The
Coviuelot! and Ohio "railroad will unite, at tho
Houtit ofthe Uig Sandy, with the Lexington end
J?i<» Sandy road, which traversal the very garden

of Kentucky, whoso fertility has grown into

a r-roverb. A road Ims already been constructed
trutu Lexington to Louisville, and atother is soon
t-j b-- constructed to Memphis in Teuacsst.:,
v'hilbt one 13 mow l»: ;iig inadj from a oppo-
uite to Louisville, through Indiunr., which wi.l
cross the Ciiicinriati and St. Louis road at I.idiaa-
oj.o;.-, thus forming a icilmad connection with
it* Louis r.u Lu.e P.ock, a:.d through one or

the other, with the i;re.it Pacific road. The Dan-
wile and the Seaboard end Roanoke roads wid

intercept ti.e trade of tho Southern States, vvl.ch
j.luting through Richmond ai-d Norfo'h cities.
will reach a common depot on the seaboard,
When all these streams shall pour their trade into
the Chesapeake, it will not only supportj» line o;

steamers between this and someoi the European
ports, but with the principal marts of the world.[ (

The time when we should embark in this enter¬

prise, (if it is not done by private individuals),
v\;ii ji when oursystcmotinternal improvement*
t i.ul have been b'uific ently cdvvjced to in^»iru
ti.eir completion. Whether that time has arrived
or not, I will not undertake to say. Regarding
tin: Muhjestas one oftne first magnitude, I recorn-

mend it to your serious consideration, a»rured
that atlhepioper time it will receive thateulight-
cued attention' its merits so justly demand.

In my messago to the general assembly at tho
cvinineuci'iurnt ol the last session, 1 called their
attention to the fact that a short time previous,
Mr. Letutnun, a citizen of Virginia, had hieslaves
taken from him and Let at liberty in the city o!

New York, at which port the vessel touched i:i:
which he and his family, including Lis slave-*, had
taken passage for Texaa. The facts, as under*
utood, are familiar to the country, and need not
be detailed hero. Since then, I understand that
Mr. Lcmmoii has been paid for his slaves by pri¬
vate subscriptions from the more orderly and
patriotic citizens ofNow York. This may indein-
nifv Mr Leiuuion against the individual loss ho
sustained, but it is no settlement of the deiicato
and important principle involved in the case. I
h;.ve thought proper, therefore, to cause an ap-
;)1»ul to be" taken from the court below to the
.. supreme court'" of i!io stofy o! New \ ui...

.Sinec the tjuesiiou has been raised, it had hotter
be settled by the highest tribunal known to our'
laws. That nothing- may be oiuiUed en our part,
to t'eeure that jmlico t*j which we arc ensiled,
under the federal constitution, ab'e and diitin-'
guishedcounae! should be umployed. I advise,
therefore, that provision he made tor a vigorous
prosecution of the case, aud mat the means bo
appropriated to defray the #neccatary expenses
that may be incurred.

I have received a communication from the aec-

retary of the treasury of the United States, stating
that i*u the act of Congres s retroccdiug tho coun-

ty of Alexandria, in the District of Columbia, to

the state of Virginia, thero is a reservation to the
United States of the property- in the custom house
and post-oi'ice in the city of Aluxandria, but i\o
reservation ofthe jurisdiction over the sume, as

contemplated by the ISthecction of the 1st arti¬

cle ofthe constitution of lit*. United States, and
at. is usual in the purchaie of lai.ds by tho gene-
ul government for these purposes, and request-
ing that the omission may be supplied by a ape->
cial grant of the jurisdiction under authority ol^
law. 1 respectfully lecoiumend the passage ot

succ law, reserving to the oilicera of the state the

right to ciccute any process whatever within the
jurisdiction ceded.

1 have alio received from the secretary ofstatc

ing «i copy of tnc consular convention of tho
:3d February last, between the United State# and
Franco. By one uf its provisions it is atipulatcd
hat the President of the United States will re-

jomtnend to those States of tlio Union,by who.'o
aws aliens are not permitted lo hold real estate,
;hc passage of law* conferring that right upon
lie citizens of France. For this privilege, the
<overnniu:it of Frnnce, with the reservation of
ho ulterior right ofcstublishing reciprocity in re¬

gard to possession and inheritance, accords to

:ie citizens of the United States thn waine righto
ivjthin its territory in respect to real and person-
il property, and to inheritance, as are enjoyed
.hereby its own citizens, in fulfilment of the

reaty, the President recommends the passage of
;lieneccssary Jaw.

Finally, I congratulate you upon tho condition
>iour federal relations.nothing having occurred
linccyottr adjournment, calculated to weaken
he hope that the South may ho permuted to er»-

c.y a eejson ofrepose from the irritating interfe-
renco l>y northern fanaticism with the subject of
ilaveiy. Uvery fricud of this Union has cauuc of
:ongratulntion at the overth row aud signal rcbuho
,he abolition party has icceived within the last
wo years. The friends of constitutional and stato

.gins, evcu in the north, have generally been tri¬

umphantly sustained. Our northern brethren, a-

hong whom there have always been a fow who
ft ere wun to the constitution, have indicated a

imposition lo respect our rights, and evinced a

it-use of justice which should ever characterize
.he relations between cllfcens of sister states..
UadiHsis for a while uoemed to run riot, and whan
diiaticism had brought the republic to the verge
jf ruin, patriotism was aroused, reason andjus-
.ice gained tho ascendant, and tho traitor and the

iumagoguo, whether sailing undor the name of
ibol.tiou or frec-soilism, has been put down.
icaco and quiet has been rostored.confidence
us taken the place of distrust, and with rapid
.trides v.o uro marching lo fulfll that dost.ny
fthich has assigned to us the position of the great-
..st nation upon earth. May this ever be our cor-

iition.
With becoming gratitudo for the past favote we

lave lecr.ved, both is a people and a nation, let
is as such so duchsrgo our duty to ourselves and
.0 others, as not only to recnivo tho approval of
>ur own consciences, but to secure the continued
jlcssiiigsof that Providence which lias to mani-
cktly watched over our footsteps from tho mlan-

syoftho republic, and la whose hands are tho
iobtimos of all nations.

JOS. JOHNSON.
Urcimo^D, December 5th, IS55.

Good..Tho Slioriff of Wilmington,
IJel., ruceiitly inflicted twenty iHsbcj,
according to tho sontonco of tlio Court,
iviih a. willow switch, the Shot iffdoclor-
rig positively that ltu would not uto 8

:o\v!iiiio on any white rcur..
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OUR AGENCIES.
CTMr.C.PIURCB, No. 16, South Thirt it.,

Philadelphia, it one of our most oblong uic

ittentivo Agents.
E. W.CARR, Third street, opposite the Ex-

change, Philadelphia, is alt*° our ^E50' for ,llat

City.
Dr. T.. PARSONS, Ghdj Creel, Barbour co.

ban kindly consented to net »a Agent lor tae

Mirror. I
1). M. AUVIL, N*««Mrvillc,Harbour co., » a.

G. CP.ESAP,En., Kiagv'ooil, Pretton co., V a.

1 /.OS cn«.

1,122 '

cy The length of the Governor's Message
is a sufficient apology for the dearth "I eJi-
Lorial mutter to-ilny. We li'ave crowded it
is much as practicable, but istill are unable
lo find lime or roum to gfft lip even a sum-

nary of passing event., at liom-' '^r ihrjaJ.

Pesith of Mi's. 3o!ioson..
The Clarksburg Register, of lb . 14th ins!., j

rayji;..« ft becomes cur painful duty loan*

jounce the decease of Mrs, S.'.kah Jouxsos,
he estimable consort of Gov. Johnson, wno

leparte.l this life at the residence of her

lusband, uear Bridgeport, ii: this county, on

ho 8th just., in ihe 70th year of her age.

Fast 2'5 pe-S«:tiag.
The uudetMened pet uj». on Wetlnw.'*>.

ast. (on the Governor's Message) in f'tM,
iours; 11,672 'ems,' L*ng Primer type, as

ollows
First hour, beginning at S -.

.Socond hour, 1.33'
Third hour, . .

Fourth hour, * 1.-JC2
Fifth hoar, 1>JS
Sixth hour, .

Seventh hour, ..

Eighth hoar, (twilight)
Total in eight hours, . 5I,(/tS

On Thursday afternoon (not wonting at

ase in the forenoon) bet, ill minion type,
i/our hours, 5,030 ems a: about the fame

verages.sotting 1 6S4 rm« between the
ame hours as on tho day before. This is

qual to setting the fir*t puje of this paper
n twelve hours.which 1 can set in twelve
onsccutive hours of daylight. While there
re many compositors who can't work at

hose figure*, there are. perhaps, few who
:an beat them. S. SiscrstED, Jcx.

}'rcm tkf Southern Era.

AX EXPLANATION.
Thn law for prohibiting the Liquor Traffic,

.vhich was prayed fur by the Charlottesvile
Convention, does not appear to bj generally
understood. Especially is there great misap-
prehension concerning one feature. The
Convention recommended the adoption of a

law, general in its provisions, and absolute
in iis tersr.s. out to be lauding only upon
those cuuntie* and corporations where its,
provisions were accepted by a majority oi,
lhe voters.
So la: it is well uud»Mrtood, but here

some ner?o:i* have stated the er.quhj, what
«f counties and tc»w::s which «io not ueci'pt
the law! Aie they to he exempt from its!
operation forever? Cer'i'tily, such
idea was in the contemplation of the Con¬
vention. It was supposed that tho law
would provide, that at any tim* the people
of 6uch towns and counties us might vote

aeainst the law at first, might reconsider tho

question and avail themselves of its advan¬

tages. Thus it was ngreed in the Conveii-
lion, that although in some counties aui
towns the vote might be asaiiibt the law at

fiirt, tho wd! directed efforts of temperance
men would speedily bring aluut such a

change of vrntimcnt, as to secure the adop¬
tion of the law everywhere.
And that such would be the result, no

man can doubt. When the question was

originally submitted to the peop'o of Maine,
in many to«vi;s the vote was adverse to its
adoption, bit with each month change
took | lace, and when the law was last car-

a majorityjn its favour. The same state of
facts will prevail in Virginia whenever tho
Hsue is fairly mail'? up on the question.

In a recent conversation with a member,
of the Legislature, he decloic-«it "that while
he eoiilil not support the. action called for by
the Cliarlotsviii'e Cm*veution, that ha would
votcfur a law submitting the qu'ctiwi 'o the

people at the polls, that a future legisl ature j
may act in accordance with the oxpressed
will of the people. ^

This proposal, while iraoes not grant ail
that wc wish and desire, will patiefy us fully
.would meet with on: sincere approval..
Th* chief thine is to g"1 ihi* subject fairly
before tho people, and while there would ha
advantages in going before them with a well
defined law, we chall not complain if we
must approach them with tho abstract;
question of lav/ or no law.

They greatly err who imagine thai the
temperance men of Virginia hare the pur¬
pose to thrust a law upon the people, nolens
volens. We are fe ware that law i« valueless,
unlets it be based upon an enlightened pub-'
lie bonlimenr. Wo do not auk. nor would
we have U if it were tendered to us, a statue
which would not meet with the intelligent
support of a majority of the State. Our
hope is with the people, and our reliance
upon the people.
AH th&t wo deMre, at the hands of tho

Virginia Legislature, is to give us the oppor¬
tunity of getting at tho sentiments of the
people. Thay may select the method of
collecting public sentiment.

JWa

CCTThe Virginia Sentinel says that the;
fcarlot fever is prevailing to an alarming ex.

tent in Fauquier county.

ciNOimTf mmmmw
c i kcn in ati , Dee. e>.ia52

Dear Sir-
Tho anniversary of the M«*

aionary Society of thd Methodist £(.
Church.the first ever held went of tb*
mountains.-has just ohmed i's sossiot
At the concluding exercises Wesley
Chapel was densely crowded. The
largo platform wa3 filled by the digni
taries of the Church, and many distin¬
guished divines from the East arid Wert,
together with ouvoiul misbionaries..
Among them I noticed Biihops Simp-
eon, Ames, Scott, Janes and Waugh.
Drs. Durhin, Thompson, Kennedy,
Nasi and Schon, of the Church South,
and many other*. The coup d'ocil was

beautiful. The speaking was of t »e

highest order.theaudionce delighted*-
anon greeting Bishop Scott with laugh¬
ter, nt his description of his recent visit
to Afiica, and Dr. Duilin, while telling
of l«ia early missionary labors, thirty-
fun: years ago, within aerenty miles of
this city, or else ovary heart stirred and
many an eye moistened with the almost
irresibialle sppeals of Hiahop Simpson
fur the Gorman and other Komo Mis*
eionary work. It ij impossible to give
even a faint description of the speech
of tho latter. Altogether, it was tho
nost effective address delivered on the
platform.

I have not room to include even a ay*
nopsis of the vust fields occupied by this
Church, nor of tho amounts expended.
Su! one feels, that what with tho cuter*

prise of the M. Ij. Church, and the la¬
bors of the Baptist, Prcsbyteiiau, and
nther orthodox denominations,the wo;M ,

may arid will be evangelized.
1 have almost forgotten to add, thatun

Indian chief, from Saginaw Bay, accom¬

panied by an interpreter, delivered an

address in his own inngnotje. und exhib¬
ited the various gods of his fathers.a*
mong them the skin of a copper-head
snake, over six feet long, tho god of ono
who gives himself up to the passion of

revenge.
VY'e arc in tho midst of tho lecturo

end concert season. The course of Lnc*
Hires now being delivered before the

Young Men's Library Association, u

perhaps the most instructive. It was

opened by the venerable Judgej McLean,
followed by the Rev. Mr. Stockton of
the Methodist Protestant Church/Dr.
Chapman, of Now York, and Uov. Mr.

"Whipple, tho essayist. . ..

The most«aV.r:'ctiv3 Concert, thus for/ f

is the one given byOlo Bull, assistedtjy
Strakosch, tho Piaui-t, p.nd ?ait\,«tho
wonderful litile vocalist. Imagtno c.

girl, some ton or twelve years old, with
little childish ways, rendering the
«4 Echo Song " of Jenny Lind. so a* to

carrv away tho audience, not only with

surpiise, but with irrepressible delight.
Having hoard that world-renowned can-

tati ice, in all her great pieces, I do not

hesitate to say, (although I am not an

nmateur), that 1 would as soon lister. :o

the little Patti. " Home, sweet home,"
and *' cumin' thro' the rye," were sung
with the most touching expression..
She created n perfect luror, and all tho

nice young men arc in ecstacies with the
.< divine creataio." But what shall I say
of Ole Bull, Only that one knows nothing
of the violin until he has been heard..
I am glad, f-»r the sake of our comino..

humanity, inai me rumoi ui i.i» m-'nb

fleeced in bis Potler county land pur¬
chases, has boon contradicted.

Tlio weather is very fmo, an<i tho riv¬

er, both abovo and below, in good bon¬

ing order. Money is scarce, andia-«
un tlio street for tho very best pap>..,
range from one to two perccnt a mon.."..

Cincinnati truly deserves tho name .

Pnrknpnlia. Gruitling in the da"-~

grvniir.g in tho night.grunting in
etreeta.grunting in the subut bs~grai:-
ing in the country.grunting ticri/uhcrt,
is bo order of tho day, unllKinecan i w*.

ngine that th»> porkers, anticipating th-::
B&ciiSce, blond their gutturals in n"'

huge grunt that ascends to tho r!ni:
much like tiio shrieks of the dyin^.
(though not so romantic) in ByrotiV.
shipwreck in Don Juan. Indeed, i

yankeo avers that grunts were heard
the barrels of a poik-morcliani.so quick
wero the porkers killed, cleaned, cut up
and packed, that the functions of tht".:
porcine majesties' vocal organs w»r®

unintorruptoJ. Prices range from Si:;
toSiSOnett. OH1C.

'<..>-^ *>

Tha editor of the Roma Farmer hat
established a peculiar tariff of charc'S
fir tho publication of marriage notij:1.'.
For a notico whore '.he wife is a 5rs|.
one, he charges SI, and from that d.nvs
to nothing,just according to the ei" r.sta
of llie husband. In ona week PCV" ai
notices were received, accompar.:.\,i by
SI. and only nno with less. One :V.Kn"
alono valued his wife fifty cents.

Take a company ofhoya chavinj; but¬
terflies, and put long-tailed coals < ;'.

boys, and tnrn tho butterflies intod
and you will have a beautiful pano'asu
of the world.
The Maine law went iuto opsrv'.ir.

Michigan on Friday last.


